
'VARSITY vs. TRINITY (RUGBY).

',Varsity played her first tic match with Trinity, on the
'louId, of tlie latter, on Thntrsday atfternoou, Oct. i 5 th.
'ihe studciits turned ont eun masse to witness the cdnitest,

4fld noieal amongr the grcat crowd was a tour in-hiaiit,
Cotiigovcr txxenty nen, inainly fron the college Resi-

Cele, whichi arrived shortly before the gaine comiiieiccd.
Eacbi occupant of the large -1dra, ' was armed witliia

fish humn, anti ail carried streainers Of bine and whijte, the
WhOle turnout making a pretty spectacle anti britiln,, fearf Oth earts of more than one ardent backer of Trinity.

i ceThe 'Varsity teamn precedeci the four jn-hlîait to It
S'ee Of tlie fight, and whien the prcsso arrivud there

Were nearly iooo people on the grounds, imostly madie uip
Of Studelits, interspersed withi ia'ny representati ves Of' the
fair sex.

Ail througli the ganie it was apparent that the sup-
t of the blue ani wvhite werc iu tue majority, and

Incessanît shouts of 'V-A-R -S-I-T-Y, iningled withi the
'0isPiring n.otes of the fishi horns, comnpletely drowned the
freqUent but weak shionîs of Roitge et Noir rendered by
Trrritý" admirers.

At about 3.4 'Varsity lined np as follows: Back,

CQiri l3nl-acsBntiris g pt) Parkyn, Gillniour;
MSParker and N, Lash; scriminage, M. Lash, McMillan

McRae. Referee, Mr. E. B'ayly.
wjarsiîy, having woi, tue hoss, kicked off wvitlî a shrong

r rtd blowing aiiiost straignIt across thec field. A combîuecd

Corleiato l in our favor tonchi-iii goal for 'Varsihy.

b0Af l te kick eut, P-arker gol xvhat iooked lik a touch,
fort Whichl was not allowed on 'accon of aul off-'ilt play,

Wîch Triniîy obtained a free lkickç. So f r fortune \vas

hall us, but the red and black now înanag4ed ho work the
lOse onto 'Varsihy's foal liue, anti only by splendid

" as the leatlier gradually forccd down flhe fieldi again,
osas being instrumental in tic relief. Slowly l)it surely
P Was foreed towards >ur opplotients' forhress xx len

ýIrkYl made a goocifyn kick w hich resulted in a rougIe.
"' 2 b o. After hlice kick ont, Clayes 'ndt Cross

a Coinbint'd riii, the latter player kicking inh<o
Itystoncli lind ftht goal. Score, to* nc

l4ethe b)ail \vas kicketi ont, anti almnost immetliahely
t ' IlObtainet ia touch, but no lry xvas allowecl. Tis

'dearfil(- first half witb the score 7 ho o- iii favor of

ttir $dter about teîî minntes, play was restunietl, '['rnity in
i\ j1 1kikig off vitlî the \wind sliglItly iiithir favor.

t Ytiroilrh1 the splendid pl t ofSit in Giliour,
aoo was worked back on Trin îîy'. fines Parkyn niadle

etlro P 0o goal bti)nliiisseti by il few lt'l aronge
'ho n"lg Score, 8 to o. 'llw saniu pliyeireati tliis
anorl afterxvarts, thie xxild ,îioiu' jîrcvciting a go.al, aidt

Qielh rouge xvas atîtîcî to 'Va,.rsity's score Agaîîî, lire
Y the anie play was mnade l)y ilie biig hlif-back, antd

aýU rouge xvas scoreil. Stonie oltIiP a tliiu

îîi îedi aft er wliicli I\l. Laslb got al îoncl close to
ad Ys goal, but the kick resîiltin1g tiierefroiin failedti l
~pldly, tir core, Ieaviiig it 14 to o. 1l'ie'liill xvas then

kîcket 11p anti dowvn the fieltd, thte twn lîack'S,
aer aniMcQnarrie, tloing sonie grandt puiîting, Ibe

a~t 00  lOPing a rush by 'Finîity by ftliing on the bail
tf gl a oest of feet, aid prevei.hing the \vildmen-froiný

0fest froml- scoring. (iioio tlien matie the mnl
Iýînh day antI obtaiîîet a toncii for lus effort. The
%anq9~ai1i preventeti a goal lîelilig kickî'd, tlie score tdieu

9ïil 18 to 0. Oîîly twice tiîî I iighuis lnif diti 'rinity
and1 gR bO transfer the pîlay tîyiî le centre of tue fief(],

Jusi befor
'I"t 1e or ufnie vas calleti l\lcQu;rrie waîs forced to

Wa.s ret anI black saviiîg t liuîseivc s froinii awhiite-

It wouid be bec ond the Ipuwer of atiyone 10 iniidtualize
'Varsity's playtrs, ec b anti evLry ont laiyin- al splentidt
gýane, nut ictaule foi- teain-plaiy, sloxîgthteitt of gooti
mnanagemnt, amil refieetiug chie credil on r.Arinour, as
iveil as on the mnen wlio bore the uni nt of thle contest, anti
oni tht captaiîi.

Ti iity phaut tue stronges4 teauî on tine fiueltd îhich
ever gracedti licir campus, amui tliey xvorled liait to the
last.

'Var',ît1 's forwar rl hue ivas grantd, anti Sinitli's passIng,
iiacked nip ly the' ;goodl \vork of the liaif backs, matie th(e
gaine Nveli ivorh gYong inlany ies tt) ituess.

Noticeabie tlîrougliouiî ias the spleutlit work of the
opposing fuîl -backs, andt neitiiers gaie couiti be iucli
illmlprovetl nipon.

S'irnity p)lay a retuiru match on flie 'Varsily lawvi ou
Satuîrtay, Oict. '24 th, auui il the mîpîoilers of flic bine anti
Whlite succeed Iin couMi (îg ot successfui, Quecils will be
played here on the 315t inst.

VARSITY vs. SCOTS.

Misforhnne lias indeetl folloxved close oni the-_ stel) taken
by the Association teain 10 win the clîainipioîislip of the
city. The strcngtlî of tfis eleven w as au iinkîiown quai)-
tity until tue lasI moment. lf'lie services of last year's left
wing ivas hiopeti for, but tiiese expectatious ivere iuot real-
izeti, as flic above players foiinu it impiossile to be on
biaud. l\errili, vvlio xvas sevurely iiured iii prachice, liai
not recovereti, anti ]ls lilatc vvas titiçn i by Mn. \rriglit, wvlo
îîîaterialiy streniie)iietic httifene by lus liiost valtiabie
assistanîce Much spiculatioi anti coin1 aaison of tlie
sîrenîgîl of thec opposing teains liad beî iiîtlmlgetl ii prior
ho Satnrtlay's gaie. Thle excîteuneîit at hunes tlnring the
play vvas inost initense, andt the encournag~ementl huerai, as
Varsity s pat 10 clialipionishîpi houons vvas 10 be trotlteîî
onlv tfirouih tlie cefeat of thte Scots Caîneroi îîiayed

balf-)Vkc'liet'kiig cioseiy anid ki ckiiîg \wit good j udg-
ientc iÇit h l umui ias a suirpise to inany, antd witlî expeni-
ence vviii certainiy be a valtuaide atdditionti o flie teain.
TFoo nmîcl conîti not lie saitl of _Nr. \Vnriglit's play at back,
iî wxhîose everv kick there was strength auti encourage-
ment. Golile at lucuif was us reliaiuie as Dei I)war ,nid
(iovanlock filieti their resp)ective positions wxith cret.

'iIL GAML.

T1'le Scohs kicketl off vith a rush toxvarts Varsity goal,
but tins ivas replsecl ly oun defence wlio passeti to ltce for-
vvartîs anti tlie Scots' cîlculti was assaileui. T1'ie bail was
luroughit ho the inomutiu oft fle goal andt a score wais cerhainî,
\vlieii X rmîot t, tht' back, wîtli his lianti sti îck tue bli lîeyoîît
tuec reach of the attackiiîg fonivartis. A foui, ias iîuincîlceiy
clciint'c, lut t'e i tferee, Mr. Sharr, tut1 îot sce flic tulence,
anid the Scots kiceketl off froîuî tue goal. The Var sity for-
wvaruis, wlio liatl leeii so rutliessly clehiivet il oft certaîin
goal, uatIe a tîcterin et andt smîeeessfmîl alîack, the partiîîg
siiot iutiiig tieliveretl by Netclitiiin. The play for tlie rest
of tlie hine xvas iii favor of \'arsity, but no goals were
scoreti.

Thle Scohs pressed lu the second liaif, antI before Varsity
conld recover froîn ils scurprise liat scoreul twvo goals. 'l'lie
prosp)ect was clark, hmut flie forwards set tu wxork with a
griili deterîniiîation that lias xvon honor for tlîe coilegle
iny a limle. Thte rirdlt xviii, carricd tue bail niglm. thirougli
tile Scotchl defence, whîen I100l)Cr, tiotging the back, shot
tlie second goal, evened flic score, anti saved Varsity fromi
defeat. For tlîe rest of thc finie tile Seots wcre continnally
coml)elieti to kick 1lu ho totîcli. Varsity foivards playeti ail
aroiint tliceîî, raini ng sliol after sliol on tiîeir goal. I3eforc
Varsity coulti raise tue score the whistle bievv and time
Scots liad woîî tht' clîamipioiîsiip of tlic city by the narrow
miargimi of nu e poinît,


